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DİŞ TİCARET MÜSTEŞARLIĞINA (Anlaşmalar Genel Müdürlüğünü)

08 Mart 2011


Davet yazısı ve ekinden, mezkür konferansta bölgesel ulaşım altyapı projelerinin ele almacagı, Bosna-Hersek devlet yetkililerinin yanı sıra kamudan ve özel sektörden temsillilerin konferansaTHOOK edeceleri ve katılım için son bildirim tarihinin 4 Nisan 2011 olduğu anlaşılmaktadır.

Yazida, Bosna Hersek yönetiminin Avrupa Yatırım Bankası ve Avrupa Yeniden İmar ve Kalkınma Bankası nezdinde kaynak arayışı içinde olduğu ve bu cihetle özellikle 5c otoyol projelerinin farklı bölümlerinin inşasının aktive edilmesi çabalarının yoğunlaştırıldığı ve Bosna- Hersek'te önümüzdeki dönemde karayolu inşaatı konusunda kaydadeğer adımların atılmasıın muhtemel olduğu vurgulanmaktadır. Bu kapsamda, Bosna-Hersek'te altyapı yatırımlarına ilgi duyabilecek firmalarımıza konferansa ilişkin bilgi verilmesinin yararlı olacağı değerlendirilmektedir.

Keyfiyeti bilgilerine, gereğini izlerine saygılanmalar arzederim.

Bakan a.

Ek: Takım

Dağıtım:
Ulaştırma Bakanlığı - Diş İlişkiler Dairesi Başkanlığı
Diş Ticaret Müsteşarlığı - Anlaşmalar Genel Müdürlüğü
Türkiye Odalar ve Borsalar Birliği Başkanlığı
Türkiye Müteahhitler Birliği

09.03.2011 13757
Dear Sir/Madam,

On behalf of SEETO Participants, we have the pleasure to inform you that South East Europe Transport Observatory (SEETO), in cooperation with the Ministry of Communications and Transport of Bosnia and Herzegovina will organize the **SEETO Transport Investment Conference - TRINCON 2011**.

The Conference will be held in Holiday Inn Hotel, Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina on April 19th, 2011.

The idea behind TRINCON is to present the main regional projects on transport infrastructure of each SEETO Regional Participant and to enable government representatives to meet possible investors from both public and private sector.

The Conference will gather representatives of Ministries of Transport of the Region, European Commission, IFIs as well as private sector representatives interested in the subject.

More details on the goals and content of the conference can be found in attachment to this email, as well as on our website [www.seetoint.org](http://www.seetoint.org). Please note that the Agenda will be circulated soon.

We would be very honored if you could distribute further this information to all interested parties in your respective countries of representation, for them to take part to the forthcoming Conference.

Attendance confirmation should be made by filling and sending the Registration form in attachment to Ms. Jordana Ficovic (email: jficovic@seetoint.org, cell phone: +381/63-8944181, office phone number: +381/11-3131799, 3131805 or +381/11-3131800 -fax).

Should you have any further queries, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Looking forward to meeting you at our Conference,

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]

PO Box 14
11198 Belgrade
Republic of Serbia
Tel: +381 (0) 11-3131799, 3131805
Fax: +381 (0) 11-3131800
Gsm: +381 (0) 63 225 683
web: [www.seetoint.org](http://www.seetoint.org)

https://eposta.mfa.gov.tr/exchange/turkemb.sarajevo/Gelen%20Kutusu/SEETO%20/in... 04.03.2011
Dear Sir/Madam,

We apologize for the missing attachments in the email sent to you before. Please find them enclosed to this email.

Thank you for your understanding,

Sincerely yours,

PO Box 14
11190 Belgrade
Republic of Serbia
Tel: +381 (0) 11-3131790, 3131805
Fax: +381 (0) 11-3131800
Gsm: +381 (0) 63 235 003
web: www.seetoint.org

-----Original Message-----
From: 'Office SEETO'  <office@seetoint.org>
To: "Mate Gjorgjevski" <mg@seetoint.org>
Date: Fri, 04 Mar 2011 12:58:47 +0100
Subject: SEETO Investment Conference

Dear Sir/Madam,

On behalf of SEETO Participants, we have the pleasure to inform you that South East Europe Transport Observatory (SEETO), in cooperation with the Ministry of Communications and Transport of Bosnia and Herzegovina will organize the SEETO Transport Investment Conference - TRINCON 2011.

The Conference will be held in Holiday Inn Hotel, Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina on April 19th, 2011.

The idea behind TRINCON is to present the main regional projects on transport infrastructure of each SEETO Regional Participant and to enable government representatives to meet possible investors from both public and private sector.

The Conference will gather representatives of Ministries of Transport of the Region, European Commission, IFIs as well as private sector representatives interested in the subject.

More details on the goals and content of the conference can be found in attachment to this email, as well as on our website www.seetoint.org. Please note that the Agenda will be circulated soon.

We would be very honored if you could distribute further this information to all interested parties in your respective countries of representation, for them to take part to the forthcoming Conference.

Attendance confirmation should be made by filling and sending the Registration form in

https://eposta.mfa.gov.tr/exchange/turkemb.sarajevo/Gelen%20Kurusu/Fwd.%20SEE... 04.03.2011
attachment to Ms. Jordana Ficovic (email: jficovic@seetoint.org, cell phone: +381/63-8944181, office phone number: +381/11-3131799, 3131805 or +381/11-3131800 -fax).

Should you have any further queries, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Looking forward to meeting you at our Conference,

Sincerely yours,

PO Box 14
11190 Belgrade
Republic of Serbia
Tel: (+381 (0) 11-3131799, 3131805
Fax: +381 (0) 11-3131800
Gsm: +381 (0) 63 225 883
web: www.seetoint.org

https://eposta.mfa.gov.tr/exchange/hazkemb.sarajevo/Gelem/420Kutusu/Fwd_420SEE... 04.03.2011
Transport Infrastructure Conference – TRINCON 2011  
Sarajevo, April 19th, 2011

Participation Confirmation Form

Please complete this form and return no later than April 04th, 2011 to

Mrs. Jordana Fićović; E-mail: jficovic@seetoint.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last name</th>
<th>First name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry / Organization</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postal Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-mail (important!)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travel Details</th>
<th>Arrival date:</th>
<th>Departure date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visa</th>
<th>Do you need an invitation letter to obtain a visa?</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travel and Health insurance</th>
<th>It is the responsibility of each participant to have adequate travel and health insurance for the whole duration of this trip.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*** Please note that hotel accommodation is to be booked by participants personally.***
SEETO TRANSPORT INVESTMENT CONFERENCE - TRINCON 2011

Hotel Holiday Inn, Sarajevo,

April 19th, 2011

Background

Developing transport infrastructure in the Western Balkans is vital both for the local economies and for the entire EU. A glance at a map of Europe shows the Western Balkans lying at the heart of some of the most potentially vibrant and dynamic transit links between southern and northern Europe and western and eastern Europe.

In parallel with the EU’s on-going review of its overall Trans European Network for Transport (TEN-T), the Western Balkan countries are examining their core transport network and preparing the priority investments that will serve to strengthen both the transport network in the region and ensure crucial connections with the EU network.

This process is being conducted under the auspices of the South East Europe Transport Observatory (SEETO), the regional transport organization established by the Memorandum of Understanding for the development of the Core Regional Transport Network signed in June 11th, 2004 by the Governments of Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, Montenegro and Serbia and the United Nations Interim Administration Mission in Kosovo (UNMIK) and the European Commission. See www.seetoint.org for further information.

Objectives of the conference

The overall objective of this event is to expedite the development of a high quality pipeline of top priority investments in the transport sector that can subsequently be realised jointly by governments and investors.

This high-level conference, that is organised by SEETO in cooperation with the Ministry of Communications and Transport of Bosnia and Herzegovina, will provide International Financial Institutions (IFIs), private investors, transport related companies and the EC, a “One Stop Shop” style opportunity to review with officials from the Regional Participants’ governments, the status of the top priority transport infrastructure investments under preparation in the region. Thanks to SEETO’s unique regional and EU accession perspective, investors will be able to assess the selected projects in terms of their overall contribution to national, regional and EU transport networks.

The conference will be an interactive event that will allow potential investors to highlight to governments, the fundamental elements that they require in any project for it to be considered as “bankable” and thus worth pursuing. It will also provide excellent opportunities for networking with the main stakeholders in the development of the transport network in the Western Balkans.
Participants

- Senior ministry officials responsible for transport and finance
- International Financial Institutions and Investment Banks
- European Commission officials
- Freight and Logistics Companies
- Construction/Civil Engineering companies
- Project Management and Transport Consultancy companies
- Regional development agencies and regional institutions
- Transport organisations/associations

Fee:
Participation to the Conference is free of charge.

Hotel arrangements: Please note that hotel accommodation is to be booked by participants personally. More information on some of the hotels Sarajevo can be found on the following links:

Hotel Europe: www.hoteleurope.ba.

Hotel Central - http://www.hotelcentral.ba/

Hotel Holiday Inn - www.holidayinn.com/Sarajevo

Deadline for confirmation of participation: April 4th, 2011

Please fill the registration form attached and return to Ms. Jordana Ficovic.

cell phone:  +381/63-8944181,
office phone number: +381/11-3131799, 3131805
fax:  +381/11-3131800.